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JilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
f air.-- . Any Im-l- Arm ran have three line

f.'. In this column under iiro.rlt- hradinif
attherute il tl l mt mouth or sicr year
.ayauie quarterly in

Ilnrilniirr, Ntovr ami Tin Ware.
A. Hani

Ware, Oaelcn and fanner' Implements, Win
KHK1H, luvriireniiors, rump ami

Oimmcrriiil AvtgiK. OuitcriiiK, aud Job
wors aonnon snort noinv.

1. timber.
J.S.McliAtlKY Itoftjcrinhiirtl nri'l oflliim-.r- r,

flooring, ceding, nlilinK and surfaced
lumber, luth nnd shinirle. ilii and yard
roruir 1 wcntiiMli street and Washington avenue

t IVl'lLTtH Bp IjI'I. I 1.

iloors, hli ix', !.. , hard ami anil lumlier and
iiin;ii-- . i ara una owe, Commercial avenue,

riu-- l"th street.
tnr-enawn-

I. II AttTMAX- - liealcr in OuimBWnre. Toy
lamp and nil k tniln l 'fancy urticl'sa. Commer- -
: u. avenue, turner '.Hi street.

I'hntoicriipliy .
Wlt.I.IAM WINTKU-'-mx- IIi street between

Jomiiicrciu) avi-nu- anl Washington avenue.

lotliMiK anil Merchant rallttrlus;.
.IOIIS ANTIllM-Miri-'.- ant Tailor an.l dealer

In Made Clothing. 7S uhiu

Ileal ;alMlf) AkreiM lea.
M. .?. HOWI.KY-Ili- al KUt AfP-nt- . Ilnys

aii'l aril real eilale, collect rents. .sy tuxe
lor nt eu-- . Cnriirucruia.i avenue, en

Ninth ami Tenth slrerla.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
To Shortoitnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Train Leave Cairo
2.10 p.'n. Fast hxpress, arriving in St.

Louis f .d p. m.; Chicago, 1:'., a.m.
2 20 p.ra, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving In Cincinnati K::W, a.m.; Lou!

villi;, s ':, n in : Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.:
Passengers by thin train arrive at above
point

mADVACE

HOURS
IV

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

I "A p. in. r -- t Mail with Meepcr attach-i.- .
for ST. I.ol'H aril CHICAGO,

atriviti-- ; in M. I.uul' at a.m. Vhi- -

cairo at 4 ..:' p.m. Connee-tin- at
or Kllineiiain lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludianapolK

FAST TIME EAST
rasen:.'r by this line fro through to

tlie Kat without any delay caused by
Sunday intcrvenin.

Ihe SATLKPAY AKTEItNOON TKAIN
HtOM ( AlliO AKKIVKS IN SKVf

1 oltK MONDAY MuliAlMi
Ar io v:.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHKtt KOCTK.

Advertisements of competing limn that
tijiy in ike better tunc than thia one, ara
tire. irue itlitr tl.rouk'h lnoranuu or a
li -- iri' to luiair.a-- l the pulii:.
tor through ticket anl lnloriii:tiii,

apply t llllDoi Central H. K. Depot, Cairo.
laiiws auiii a i ci;Kipr ... ..':' p rn.

Mail I a.m.
JA1. J(HNUN,

Souihifrn Aj;t.
J. H. .Io.nks Ticket A;t.

FOR RENT,
-- DY-

M. J. Howloy,
Real Estate Agent.

Two storo rooms in WliiU-r- ' lilock;
oik: froiitiusr on str-.-t- t nml Hie

other on Commercial avenue. Koonn
on wcoml lloor of Winter's ISIock.
Tciu-uicti- No. 3 aii'l 5 of Winter'.! row
of 5 rooms each. Kent, i 10.

Nice dwelling ol rooms on i 'io- -

ftreet, in a desiraUe neighliorhood,
WavcrJy hotel cheap to a good tenant
Cottage o( lour room on Seventh

Ftnt-t-.

Cottao of llva rooms on Twellth
street west of Walnut.

Excellent two-stor-y house on Twenty-lht- h

street, comfortably arranged.
IMit. $10.

Cottage on If th street, between Wash
ington avenue and Walnut etrtvt.

Store room nnd dwelling lately Mat-son- 's

feboe torc.
Two-stor- y house on l'Jth .sreet, ol six

rooms. Kent $10.
Store room corner IStH street, and

Washinitton avenue.
Two-stor- y hotiw corner, l'itli and Wal-

nut streets. Kent C.

Desirable rooms in various parts of
the city.

Uuppi IWltl I'i A ullii iUCH llulli,
ihu rrUt'ta of crnira ami almaca in

C5 earlr li. Manbooil lic.lored. Im-'- Q

LU n lailtiuintu to ninrriai' removul. M
2 New ll'tlhi"! of iri'atuteuU cw,

an.l nilmrkuljlc rt'inoilta. lt.Mk T
rnj 'anil rircular sent free In euUil y
'H envelu-a- . AJ.Ur liOWiHD A-- 'g

W koi iatiun, 41J .V. Ninth ar. 1'liila-- Hca 4, ili'lphia. I'u. An institutiono hitch rtpiualiou lor lioic,r-- "

lul'ie coiuluct anil iroft'siouul
lakill. L

Two Irrrt-OKCilnbl- t'omlHioua,
Debility and health are Irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that U to
say people who lack tho vitality requl
Bit i lor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of tho bodily luuctlons, are invarla

bly alllieted with some, though it may
be a trilling, disorder ol the system.
Atonv. or a want ot muscular and ner
vous vigor, Is accompanied by poverty of

the blood and leanness. A certain way

to overcome U and prevent the aggra-

vated maladies to which It must ultl-- .
mately lead Is to use Ilostetter'a Stom-ach- o

Hitter, which promote digestion
and assiuiUatioa oi the.lood, and thug

are tho means ot lurul.hlng the body

with a supply of blood of a quality es.

geutial to IU pioper nourishment.
through the Instrumentality

ot'the matchless tonlo protects the fee-

ble from a liosU ot bodily Ms which

lurk In ambush lor the debilitated. The
article which It ii mostbitters are an

desirable to keen constantly on hand.

SBO&KT BOOISTIU
I wm I K.M.K.f.
I I Tha knlKlitu of the alxT nrrr mwl
taaaaJ at thrir hall the tint anil thlnl 1
In a ii nmnth. (;omniraial avenhe, 'M door
aoutli ol iKtli atrm, at M p m.

John !ioi.nt, U. tl. M.

AHCALON IODGK, NO. 61

Knlrhta of Pythlai, rmrU every FVi- -
day ninl at nair-pa- aTn, in una
Jfullowa Hall. Howl,

Chancellor Commandtr.

AI.KXANDKR LODOK, NO. Ki,
inilt-nenrie- UrdiT of tll-- .

lows, iiik U every Thursday nijtht
at halr-ia- aevvn. In their hall on

Commercial avenue, Inww niatk md Heventh

AIRO KNCAMPMKNT, t. O. V T.. mU
Vin lil-- r llowa' Hall f tbn 0.tanl Uiiril

I jily in every month, at naif-pa- st aevrn
A. CoMiKoa, C I

CAlKUtAlUUK. HO.SW.A.r. AA. M
Hold oommunicatlona In Ma'

aonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue
ami ElKhlh atrcet, on the aeoonl and

uurtli Momlav ofeacli Biunui.

ATEM OF ADVKatlMXU.

tf-A'- .l hill for ailverUama--
, are due and pay

able lit ADVAIfCB

Traneieit a4vertiing Will be inicrted at the
rata of f 1 00 peraquare forth Unit ln?rlion
and 60 cents for each lubnequent one A liberal
(liaoount will U Bia'le on Handing amldnpl
alvertiamenU

For InnertiiiK Funeral notice II Notice of
mmtinK of eocletiea or tecret onlere ecnu fur
each Inaertion

Church, Society, Featival and Bnpter notice
Will only be inserted a adverttaementa

No advertiMiu-n-t will lie received at lea than
40 cent, and no advertisement will be inBcrted
for Ihan three dollar per month

I.Ot'AI. BI NtKt:H Nolt'Kt
Of one ecjuare (S lines Kjiaee) or more,

In the Hlixktix as follows : (hens
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per Mjuarc - $ SO

Two insertions per square 75
Thro-insertion- s per square 1 00

Six in'.rtlons per (square 1 "

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per sqnar; 3 .V)

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or lor longer time.

CITY NEWS.
TIH'KSDAV. Al'KIJ, 20. 177.

.rnl Weatlter Kpori.
Catito. III., Ai'ril i' liT.l.

I1UI. ah Tiia. j Wiwd. I Vat. I W ITU

t a m. ' ,. I Mi h icl oudy
a PJ ;

i p.m.
It rain

JAMkS WATSON,
fTianl. Siiial btrvioe. I'. S.A.

To all who are Fullering from the
errors ami imlincn lions oi youtu. ner-

vous weakness, tarly decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will a recipe that will

cure vou, Tree u cnarge. inis great
emeOy was discovi n d by a miss-ienar-

m South America. aena a seti-a-

dressed envelope to the Ilev. Jo-- j.1i T.
Inmau, Station l. llible House, New

rk Cit v.

lr. XV. Jurtlya
i.i sruT.

Has received a
l.irgi'ja-sortiiie- nt ol artificial teeth, and .

prepared to supply all of his patrons.
All branches ol dentistry performed in
the mo-i- t durable manner. Call at nce.
Olllec Kighth street between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi
nois.

Kefilgeratore, the very best, at A.
Ilallcy's, 113 C'ouerclal avenue. Also
stoves and tmware, toilet ware, table and
poc Wet cutlery, garden and larmers' Im-

plements, piows, com planters and
thellers, tulkey rakes, and a general
stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
flower stands, both wire and wood,
flower trainers, different styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
of bird cages in ihe city and will be sold
very low at A. Ilailcy's, 115 Commercial
avenue. 3in

Toliureo audi t ifcrra.
Merchants.grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not lorgct that Messrs. CorlU &

Rankin, proprietors ol tho Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
oticm-- an establishment at the corner
of sixtu street and Ohh levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on Land the largest
and mot comnL-t- stock ol
obaeco and cigais ever opened

In Cairo, and we prepared to
sunnlv the wants of the trade at the
lowest living pr'n-ffl- . Dealers are In

Tited to call and extmine their stock.
4 13-t- f.

E. r. liunkel a Bitter Bine of Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure ot
weakness, attended with symptom; india- -
pomtion to exertion, ions oi memory, uim-cul- tv

of breathing, irtneral weak Dens, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dirunea of vision, languor, uni
versal lassitude ot the muscular syttcm.
enormous appetite with dyspeptic tymp--
tows, hot bauds, Oaahinir ol the noay, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
Pain in the back, heaviness of the eytiiis.
freiiuent black spots dying before the eyes
with temporary sulUaion and loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, ana to rmeuy
that, use K. F. Kubkel's bitter- - Wine ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousand are now
enioyinL' health who have used it. Take
oulv K.V. Kunkel's.

be ward of counterfeit and base Imita
tions. A Kunkel bitter Wine of Iron is
to well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to lell it oil' to their customers, when they
eat for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's bitter V Ine of iron is put up
only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tha wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo
(Crapb on Ihe outside, and you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One doilur per
bottle, or six lor fa. boia ny uruggists ana
dealer everywhere

ALL WOKMS HEMOVJCD ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy I'm heat ana worms.
Dr. Kunkel. the only successlul physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hour
alive, with bead, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed, fcena lor circular to lr. Hun
kel, So. Kortu Ninth street. Philadel-
phis, l'a., or call on your druggist and ask
lor a noma oi nunkel's Worm 6yrup,
1'rke 11.00. H never tails.

Local Brevltlea.

Tlio rivers are lulling.
J his Is the season for mad dogs. Be

careful.
The city council will meet to-tn-

row night.

Vegetables are becoming plenty and
cheap in the Cairo market

Ileracmber the sociable at Mr.
Walker's, on Twentieth street this even
ing. All are invited to attend.

1 1 on e cleaning time has come, and
the good housewife may now be found
wiin sleeves rolled up and scrub- -
briuh In band.

lion. A. II. Irvln arrived home on a
short visit to his lamlly on Tuesday af
ternoon, lie will probably return to
day.

II. F. Potter, enrolling and engross
ing clerk of the Senate, who Is at Lome
on a short leave of ab.sence.to Springfield
was in the city yesterday.

Th! corn doctor is about again, and
declares his ability to "extract"' all the
toes on ones feet, and that too "without
causing the slightest pain. "

The colored girl Martha Davis, w ho
was so severly burned a few weeks ago
while assisting her father in burning
brush, died yesterday from the effects
of her injuries.

business men and real estate dealers
are of the opinion that Cairo is about to
take a fresh start, and that within two
years her business will be ercatlv en- -
nance U.

A. Marx, the popular clothier has
gone Kast to purchase a complete new
stock ol goods. The good, damaged by
fire at his old star.d are being eloed out
rapidly at Very low figures. 4-- 2 w.

Mr. Kgnew of the St, Charles starts
morning for the south to ar

range for a supply of earl v iruit and ber
ries. Mr. E. is bound that no table in
the state shall surpass that of the St.
Charles lor good things.

Applicants for the various offices
w ithin the gift ol ;Mayor Winter are be
coming more numerous each day. His
honor Informs us that he has had at lea.st
one hundred applications for positions on
the police force.

Jake Ackermau, the notorious thiet
and coritnlenee man, is In the city again.
He was out riding yesterday In company
with a notorious prostitute. Can't this
man Ackermau be induced lo "jump the
town?" He Is a dangerous
man and should not be tolerated.

Among the guests at Herbert's yes
terday were E. F. Western, Bard well.
Ky.; A. W. Thomas, Blandville; F.
Doner, and family. Hickman, Ky.; Sam
Manback, Cincinnati; AL II. Watman,
Chicago; T. V, Aikins. S. C. Keating,
A. Matnian.Memphis; W. Cass St. Louis.

There Is being made lor the dining
room ot the St. Charles, new door and
window screens, and when the room is
complete with its many improvements as
Mr. Egnew contemplates, no dining
room In the state will ex cell it fo com
fort. During thejiot summer months
there Isno cooler room in the country
than the St. Charles dining room.

There are those in the city w ho as
sert that the police force 6houId either
be increased to a sufilcient number to
give the city ample protection, or that it
should be abolished altogether. One
thing Is certain, the force U now too
small to be effective. Four night police
men are not enough to patrol Cairo and
do effective service.

The body of a drowned man was
found floating in the river on the Ken-

tucky shore near Fillmore on Tuesday
afternoon. It is believed that the body is
that of a man named John Dal.ell, mate
of the Charlie McDonald, who fell over-
board from that boat while she was lay-

ing at the Kentucky bank opposite this
city some two or three months ago.

Carl Peters, the blacksmith, whoe
shop was destroyed in the great lire on
Commercial, has erected on the sight of
the old building one ot the finest brick
blacksmith shops in Southern Illinois,
w here be Is prepared to do anything In
bis line at the very lowest price. Mr.
Peters Is one of the best workmen in his
line, and horse-shoein- g is one of his
specialties

Arrivals at the Arlington yesterday
were: J. C. Dewett, J.C. Collin, Anna,
111.; A. T. Peeler, Belknap, III.; J. D.
Capron, St. Louis, Mo.; E. Oppeuhel-me- r,

Louisville, Ky., A. D. Graham,
Memphis, Tenn.; O, M. Bell, St. Louis,
Mo.; II. W. Goodrich, Chicago, 111.;

J. W. Kennedy, New Orleans, La.; A.
C. Brown. Paris, 111.; T. C. McCTure

and wife. Clear Creek, 111.; John Mick-en- s,

Chicago, 111.

The Methodist sociable to take place
at the residence ot Mr. Walker this even-
ing promises to be atteuded by a very
largo number of the friends ot the M. E.
church. Mr. and Mrs. Walker have
gone to considerable trouble to make ar-

rangements for the reception and enter
talnment of thejr guests, and It Is to be
hoped that they will not be disappointed
In their expectations oi a large attend-
ance.

II. C. Harpending, hailing from
Dougolia, was taken In tor twenty dol-

lars yesterday on the three card montc
game. iiarpenaing lell In wltli one
ol the gang of confidence men who haunt
that portion of tha city below Sixth
street, and was Induced to "take a
walk" over to the narrow gauge depot.
The three card game was introduced to

him, and lie paid f 30 for ids experience
Harpending reported the ca4 to tho offi
cer, and late last evening Sheriff Saup
captured the tuonte man in one ot the
dens on the corner of Sixth street and
Washington avenue. He was locked up
for the night, and will be given a hearing
to-da- y. , ;

I it another place i a this Issue of the
Bi'm.btim we publish a communication
from Mr. Win- - J. Vost of Metropolis, In
which Mr. Y ost takeg issue with the
committee of the tax payers association
who recently vUUcd our public achools,

laid something about the whipping post.
We fear Mr. Yost has not read the report
carefully, or Iio would at once understand
that tho committee do not advocate the
establishment of the whipping post, but
remark Incidentally that something of
tho kind would be a "good thing.' We
doubt very much If there Is a member of
the committee who In seriousness would
layor the whipping post.

Arrivals at the Planter's House yes-

terday were II. A. McBrlde, Iiulllngton,
Mo.; J. L. Eobineon, Bufllngton. Mo.; J
A. Royal, Dexter, Mo. ; J. Bodman,
Bird's Point ; J. Wolf, Little Bock ; W.
II. Hamilton, Kankakee; J. II. H ut,
Cincinnati ; II. Callahan, New York ;

Judge J. J. Walker, Olm.-tea- d, 111.

B. S. Baker, Benton, Mo.; A. Nichols,
Stone Fort, III.; O. W. Walker, lllinolj ;

P. II. Adams, Birds Point; Eaml.
Morgan, Forman, 111.; Ben Brown, The-

bes; J. M. McKcnny and W. Grace,
Tunnel Hill; W.C. Moore, Price Land-
ing Mo.; T. B. Phillips, Mo.; W. O.
Roberta, Litchfield HI.; J. C. White,
Jackson, Miss.; W. D. Crane, Unlontown,
Ky.

An amusing incident of our late
city election was the persistent ami un-

compromising effort ot Charlie McGill,
a ten year old attache ot St. Mary's in-

firmary, to cast his first vote, lie had
formed a favorable opinion of Democ-
racy from the glimpses he had caught of
Its physiognomy In the marine and city
wards of the hospital, and imbibed more
than his share of election excitement.
Marching boldly to the court house, he
demanded a Democratic ticket, and insis-

ted, against much opposition, that his
vote be recorded. .The obstacles suggest-
ed to the youth served only to increase
his zeal in the Icmocratic caue. A
compromise was at last , by a
pretended compliance with his w ishes,
and he went awav rejoicing, and fully
believing that he had elected all the nom-

inees.

Among the arrivals at the St.
Charles yesti rday were D. D. Meanx,
Louisville, Ky.; Jules Laurenot, New
Orleans; Adolph Dueber, St. Louis; Paul
1. Jones, Bolivar, Tenn.; S. M. Beasoo,
Mrs. E. Beasou and child, Niles, Michi-
gan ; Fred. Papet and wife, Milwaukee ;

M. K. McElhanv, Cincinnati ; J. N. Con- -

ley, Louisville; E. Petiwell, Shelbyville,
111.; E. F. W ilber, St. Louis. S. D.
Miller, Akron, O.; F. N. Foley, (). Love,'
Mary Loor and son, Centralia, 111.; N.
Northrop, 3. II. Mills, Cincinnati ; Hy
White, Cincinnati ; John Sbunemakcr,
Evansville, Ind.; J. L. Burk, Wheeling,
W. Va.,C. E. Wilner, Troy, Ky. ; John
L. Williams, Jackson, Tenn.; James Rye,
Cincinnati; W. P. Scott, Evansville ; L
E. Kainskeg, New York.

The regular weekly sale of tobacco
at the Farmers' warehouse will take
place to-da- y, Thursday, at hall past ten
o'clock. The sale will be the largest of
the season, between seventy-liv- e and ouo
hundred hogsheads having already ar
rived. It is a duty the merchants and
business men ot Cairo owe to themselves
to attend these sales, and to do all
in their power to build up the tobacco
market here. The opening of the tobac
co market In Cairo wa the beginning of
a new era in the bu siness.ot tho city
There Is not a dry goods dealer, grocer,
clothier or hotel keeper in the city who
has not been directly benellted through
the tobacco market. The weekly sale
draw to the city great numbers of coun-
try people from the ad-

jacent state of Kentucky
and Missouri, and nearly all ot them
spend more or less money with our mer-
chants, grocerymeu and hotels. The
Cairo tobacco market should be sus-

tained, and our business men and citi-

zens generally should not hesitate to lend
a helping hand w hen needed.

Maj. Morrill, of the Cairo and Yin-cennc-

railroad ha tendered his resigna
tion as superintendent ol that road, to
take effect on Tuesday next. May 1st.,
and Mr. Roswcll Miller has been appoint-
ed to supercede him in the management
of the road. Maj. Morrili has had charge
ol the Cairo and Vincennes road tor
about three years. lie took hold ot
it at a time wiicu its aflair
were In anythiug but a favorable condi-
tion it previous mauagemcut having
been InelHcieut, loose and carelessly
conducted, and the road had run dowu to
such a point that had not a change taken
place w hen it did, it would intdonbtedly
have beeu compelled to quit buMtiesa.
But Maj. Morrill threw all his energies
Into the management ot the road, and In

very short time in a great measure
regained w hat it had lost under the pro-vio- u

management : and now. at his
retirement, alter threo years at the head

tho road, he has the satislactiou
of knowing that the traffic ol the road
ha been iucreased to such an extent
that it is now doing a business that will,

all things considered, compare favorably
with any other road In the state. Per
sonally Maj. Morrill has many warm
lrieuds in Cairo who will regret hi de-

parture from the city. Mr. Miller,'! who
succeed Maj. Morrill In the management
of the road lias had many years experi
ence in me ranroau uusiaess, and
having been connected with the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad for several years,
understands its affairs perfectly. Un
der hla management the road will take
no step backward. Mr. Miller la popu
lar with the people ot Cairo a well as
with those living along the line of the
road, and undcr,sbis manipulation we
have reason to believethe business ot the
Cairo aud Vlueeunes road will rcoutlnuo
to increase and gradually grow more
profitable.

liotoirrapu.
For artistic photographs at a moderate

cost call at Gustavu Wetzell's Gallery.
2m

t'or Male.

Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

outllt for tho same. The hore, lire
year old, buggy and harness nearly

.. . t. .... .1.1 .. .1 . , I
I uew,all lorone uuuuraiiuu liny uoiiars.

and la their report .to the association! Apply toN. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio loyee.

Wftated.
A good cook. Apply to Mrs,W.R.

Smith, Thirteenth street between Wash-

ington avenuo and Walnut.

V. khelley,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle

mens' garment-- , No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemen.' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked in the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with-
out Injury tothe material. lm.

Jnt Opened.
Mrs. .Hcantland his Just opened a new

stock of millinery goods on Seventh
street back of Messrs. Greer &, White's
store. Bleaching and repairing done In
the latest styles. Please give mo a call.
No trouble to show goods.

Farm for liens.
A fine farm of 85 acres In Alexander

county,on tho Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, karn, well, Lc.
on the place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. How LEY,
3c Real Estate Ag't.

Flntt-Cliia- a Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
:ween Washington and Commercial aye-sue-s,

has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land- -

.ord of hotels and boarding houses will
2nd it to their advantage to call upon
tier.

Ilolloway'n Pilln and Ointment.
Scrofula was considered Incurable until

he great discovery of "llolloway's Pill
and O men." flashed upon the world.
Diseases which baffled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer
;em remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutineous eruptions
re curable by them. Twenty-tiv- o cents

per box or pot.

Pit-tor- e and Bracket.
E. C. Ford has removed hi Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue ii

near Tenth street. He hits opened a
largo stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
ehronios, picture cord nnd tassels, cur-
tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture lraming made a speciality
Chromos mounted in t!ie cheapest and
best Ktiie. lm

Auction Sale.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !

At the auction rooms ol Wiuter &
Stewart, No. Ill Commercial Avenue,

ox FniDAV evening, aprii. 27, 1877, AT

8 O'CLOCK, SHARf.

Comprising works by celebrated authors
Browning. Barham, J. G. Holland,

Goldsmith, Wayne Reld, G. P. R. James,
A. K. II. Boyd. ("The Country Par.
son,") Victor Hugo. &c, &c. 2d

Removal.
Mrs. Spears has removed her place ot

business from Seventh street to Com
mercial avenue. No. 118, In Winter's
block, w here she will be pleased to wel
come her old customers and iew ones.
She has a fine assortment of ruw goods
from New Y'ork, consisting ofladies hats
of all patterns, flowers, teathen and all
kinds of goods in the ruillkiery line.
Ladies will do well to call anC examine
before buying elsewhere. She will bo
pleased to show goods at all tines. Hat
bleached and trimmed to order: coloring
black or brown

Tlie Rainliou
in the sky is a sign of God's promise that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viowing the teuacity with
which men hold on to life, it is surprising
to all how recklessly they snap the links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of their constitution, be-

cause they arc so light as to soon wear
away. Miatakeu delusions '. It one of the
parts ot our delicately complex organUm
be injured, it throws greater strain on the
i ir v 1 1 all suffer. Wishing to rxatr.taln
the animal economy in a healthful state
and to restore lost power, we have only to
use the celebrated Home Stomach Wi-

tters. 4-- 1-4 w

Sever Ii now u f Tall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and Ilourhound has never been kuown to
fail In permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, woup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ot the respiratory organs, ana

tdoe it, too, at once. It 1 not neces
sary to take it for a long time before you
can discovei its beneficial effects, it suie

in this community is immense, and ls pop

ularity universal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by Inexperienced
hands. Do not fail to cive this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap
point you. Try It ou:o. Trial size, 10

ceut. Uegular size, 00 cents anu on

jar barclay Bros., Agent.
Also agents for Trof. Parkjr's rieasant

Worm Syrup, which never fail. Pleas

ant to take, and requires no physic. Price,

cents.

THE WHIPPIBQ POST.

Mr VTtn.J. Take lu wllb
Ihe raiuiuliu-- a of ln laa.Paorra'
Association.

MKTKoroi.is, III., April 16, 177.

To'ihe Editor of.the Bulletin:
In a late issue ol your paper, a eow-mltte- e

ot eminent gentlemen of your
city, published a report on schools, and

show therein that pauperism and crime

cost Alexauder couuty more than twice

a much a education, and a a remedy
forthl to avoid these expenses for

the purpose, of preventing pau-

perism and crime, they suggest
the establishment of the

wuimxa wist.
How giving a man or woman ten or

forty, lashes on the bare back, will make

them leel like they had eaten a good

square meal, and were well clothed aud
sheltered from the storm of this world,

your honorable committee fail to explain.

Allow me, a uative of Illluoi, to respect-- f

nil v protest against the whipping post,
and suggest in leiu of it, a law by .walch

all those who belong to the clas ol

TEMPLE OF

CM
Ogata'

go tho Fricoo of

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING
Ever brought to Cairo. These goods are purchaed by Mr. Farnbaker who resides in

New York, and takes his time In electing and buying just what the marketneeds and at price to suitUe timet. You will do well by calling
on us, to look at our goods anil prices. We make

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARNBAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. In Winter's Block.

.. 1

paupers and petty criminals mry be
given honorable labor on the public
highways, or in some other way.

Respectfully, Wm. J. Tost.

ft? oK-lilii- Malaria,
It is a fact widely and amply attested

that where the powerful and pernicious
drug, quinine, and other mineral poixoas,
administered ax remedies for fever and ague
nd bilious remittent, fail to yield more

than tempoary relief to tlicVmfTercr.lIostet-tcr'- a

Stomach bitters scotches these tremen-
dous epidemics most thoroughly, and by
strentcning the system and regulating its
functions, protects It against maUrial at
tacks. No resident of a locality where the
above maladies prevail, or where they are
likely to break out in consequence of the
poWoningol the atmosphere by noxious ex
halations, should full to take practical cog
nizance ottha above important truth, and
by a timely use ol the bitters avoid the
ravages of maladies so disastrous to the
physical constitution. There is not In ex-

istence a finer tonic, corrective and defen-vsi- e

cordial- - 4V21-7- t.

RIVER NEWS.

Wau DrAKTiiiT.RrvM RaroT,
A-- S3, 177. (

STATION. LOW WiTKH. j

FT. IS. OT. lit.

Cairo a 04PiltsburK 5 1" 1''
Cincinnati...... 2'i 8 t
Louisville 1 X 2
Nashville OT 758t. Louis !3 51Kvansville is 10 XI 1 1

Memphis....... ....... 3 1 o I 0
Viekshunr i" 9 X 2
New Orleans I 0 0X1Jleo w bit'h water 1 sTO.

JAMES WAT SON,
Kerircant, Sbcnal Service, ti g. A.

Port I.lsl.

ARRIVKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

D1TARTEP.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

Otliicliiiient Xollce.
Samuel W. Cook is hereby notified Unit

Jacob S. Mcrrell, on tin Kith day ol Decem
ber, A. 1., lf.o, sued out or the circuit
court ot Alcxendnr county, State of Illinois,
a writ ol attachment against h'ln. the said
Samuel W. Cook and his estate, for the
sum of one hundred and ton dollars if 110.-00- ),

which said writ has been returned ex-

ecuted by levy on real estae. and is now
pending before said court. Now unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, irive bail
and plead within the time limited lor his ap-

pearance in such case, judgment will be
entered and the estate so attached will be
old. JOB S A. ItEEV E, Circuit Clerk.
April 3d. 187C. d

A Repository of Fashion, Plaasura
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTKATKD.

X0TKE8 or tue miss.
Furalrictlv household matter auildress, Hak- -

FKH's Baza is allotrellisr the but tumic puh- -
liahwl. To take it Is a matter ot economy. Nu
lady cm alTord to be without it, for the inlorma-tio- n

it nives will save her very kiiu-.1-i more money
than the subscription price, beaiilus triving the
household an interesting liUrury visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

llAHCkK a Haiab la profusely illurttrated. sn l
eoriuiua al.irics, puvma, and eaaay. ol
a moal altraclive character. Inilsliu-r-ar-

and arlislic ihe bauZAH is unou- -
tlonabiy in ueai jourum u .h.m "j.,
try. -- sat unlay fcvtuiu Cai tle U ston.

T33-3V-f.- t

ta free to all Subscribers In tha
United States.

IWnriii's llAKf ah, one year .ft
$1 includes prciyuiiit of l'. . poatuKt.by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Hart-V- s M aoazink, Whm-L- V,

aud IIaiah, to o adlres luroue year, t W;

or, two of llariwr's i'eriudtcals. to OU aJJreai
a... lai. iw.atnirA tpA.iui win j - i - i - ; w- -

An Eatr Copy ol either lh Miurualne, Vee.-I- ,.

K.uu will be annulled for every

Club of t iva bi asoaiaaas at 4 w di. to one
remittance or, Six Copies forfiO ou, w.thout
extra copy; luis-- tree.ik k.iin.iu.rA i..fi 1... Biiiii.liMii al anv nine.

Ihe Volumes ot the Uazak ooiumeati; with
tha year. Wlieuuo tune I mentioned il will
be uuderatood that the subscriber wiaht-sU- com-
mence with th number next alter the of
bis order .

The Annual Volumes of II ahi-kb'- s Saza, m
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, rrea

of expense, for 7 uu eaen. A coiuj.i"". fi..coiniiriamg- - runs voiumea, aeu u,i..cash at iterate of t-- i per volume. ti'ht at
xpenM ot purco-- .

i... i.indlure vuisjiu, m.i.-- .Cloth Va.n
Iui. will be aeut by tfuii. postpaid, on receipt ol

'le'Ss'w each volu Oeat gratU on rcceij

0V".w.,-lK- rs ars not to copy l''"1"!
vriUiout tlie exureaa order ol Uaiu'b I

"' UAK?i. BHOTJIEK . Kew Tor.

. frOKANNAlty
t UsU4raoCARRIAGE ttli iiouncnruukrsiuii

kuij it m k sieltro) ili Use in.
Utlirawt l know ua

ljnsr. the

SECRETS.! oiaoulMX'rii Maitric
laJ k o,.aiiOiit ut iio

ua svstfHi, howiorur
llkiorjof l.iSX taC. With hutttr.l Of ViUaoi Tti.lLiU.

Who ttoultt siisvrrv.Ilt luipctniooosww umrrimfv. ioivir
luraoViaoivuM. irrsU auftl .., Imly fti.,ioing lllf
ouroj. yioion stnti aifim wcurt : msUiioo.y ivlij;
ctcBlifli tr vKIm sii.u,rpuo.ica,oaisoisi

iuorvrr rr.ur. t. f ssrtru UB rip "I i
AdJrr-A- t ! C A i vrUI t

V isVas4, M'f. FallAoiAiroMtlvty Ustf.

FASHIOIT.

I

VARIETY HTOHC

STew-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AJTD &J.TAIZ..

XaAxrsotat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TOTS CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and OommarcloJi At.
CUKO. ILLIHOII

C. 0. PATIEK & CO.

O. HANNY,
1EALER IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Teats
Goods Delivered Promptly.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants
AOENTS AMERICAN POWDI OO

hi Ohio LAoea.

Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

atuintiot given toeonilgnmeaU ant
SPEC.AL

P. CUHL,
Exclusive

Flour Merchant
AUD

Millers' Agent.
No so Ohio Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

--

yr-M. R. SMITH

Physician Sc Surgeon,
tMtlrvin WinOsr' Ulock.'sorasr ttavant and

Commercial Avenue, tenrranea on fcavealh.
Itosideoes i hkuarulu strati, wast ot W aliinlon
aveuus

w. n. maIiean.m. d.

Dr. UrighaM- - Sueosssor )

Offlco 133 Commercial Are.
u Cairo, IlllasU.

fiiavial attention (rives to tha trtaimsa
Chnmio In.eaae and lUM.M
uiaJa

AsltntuUtraOar's ST. Me.
Estate of Charles Barker deceaa-- 4-

'I at havinsT sa sppouisa
of the satots of Charles Boehsr, tsi

of Hi county of Alexaatr aad slala of IUi-ao- is,

detaaaed, hereby give aotwa taat as wilt
appear before tha county court of Alssaa--
cmiuiy, ai me nouaaia tain as law avyni
lurm, on the third aCiadu la April aS , at
which tiuieall persoss haviae claim afaiaal
said are soliaal Sad to llaa0
tr tha puriM ot h.vtnf IBs asis ssjastwl.
All persons iudebtad lo aaiil salals ara r--s usis
to iruika 1 in nMd i a la pa y man t la tha bjuIw .UTad

ihoed tiaa day i?
iliauaualwr.


